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Itt is not intcnded to give a description of thc orography of the
-province, thougli as above indicated tijis is closcly connccted witli
thec extension or the various spccics of plants. The followving-
gDcenceral stateient mnade by nic iii a note on agriculture and stock
.r.lising and extent-ofcultivable land iii the province,-.- may, with,
littie alteration, bc rc1)catcd here, as outlining the conditions to
bc fbund within its area :-The flora of' Britislh Columîbia as a
wholc îaay bc broadly divided into four grcat groups, indicating

as:ny varicties ofe liniate, wichl may bc nned as fbllows
the 1l'est Goctst, thc 1lrestorn Interior, the 6'anadian, and the
Arctie. The first, witli an equable cliniate and hcavy i-ainihll,
is characterizcd by a correspondent luxuriance of vegetation,
and espccially cf forest gyrowtli. This region is that west of thc
Coast R~ange, and is well maîrked by the pcculiarity of its plants.
In a fcw spots only-and these depending on the dryacss of
several of the suamiuer mionths owîng to local circumistanccs-docs

ascanty reprcscntation of the drought-loving flora oU the Cali-
fornian coast occur. The second is that cf the southern part cf
the interier tabic-land cf the province, and presents as its Most
striking feature a tendecy te resexuble in its fiera thc interior

b oi f Utahl and Nevada te the south and the drier plains cist
-of the Rccky Miountains. It May be said te extend northward
te about the 5lst parallel, while isolated patclles cf a soincwhiat
-similar fiera occur on warin hili-sides and Uic northern banks cf
rivers te beyond the Blaekwatcr. In the uortlîern part of the
interior of the province, just sucli an assemblage cf plants is
found as înay be scen in niany parts cf castern Canada, t.houghi
nîinglcd witli unfaiiar stragglers. This fiera appears te run
conipletely across the continent northi of the great plains, aud
cliaracterizes a region witli moderatcly abundant rainfaîl, sunhmers
flot excessively wvariu, and cold winters. The aretie or alpine
flora is tlîat of the lîigher summits cf tîje Coast, Selkirk, iRoeky
and cUier inountain ranges, where snew lies late in the sunimer.
Here plants lurk w'hichi deploy on the low -rounds only on the
shores cf Hudson Bay, tlhe Icy Sea and Beliring's Strait.

Iu the following notes the Coniferoe are placed first as. having
the greatest importance botli frei an economlie point of view, and
froin the vast extent of country which they cover almost, te the
-exclusion cf other trees.

'Report Can. Pacifie Itailway, 1877. Appendix S.
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